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Abstract: Apple (Malus x domestica Borkh.), being self-incompatible, requires cross-pollination to set fruit regularly. Apple
flowers contain ten ovules and the higher the number of fertilized ovules, the larger the fruit size. In commercial orchards,
cross pollination is usually guaranteed by intercropping different cultivars and by introducing beehives in the orchard at
flowering time. Despite evidence that pollen donors should be close for successful pollen transportation, apple growers often
plant large monovarietal blocks with negative consequences on crop load and fruit size. The contribution of wind and bees to
apple pollination was studied and compared with hand-pollination in two apple cultivars, ‘Royal Gala’ and ‘Golden Delicious’.
Self-pollination was also included as control. Each treatments was replicated in 120 cymes randomly assigned to plants in the
central part of large monovarietal blocks (1.61 and 2.72 ha respectively). Fruit set and fruit weight increased moving from
wind-pollination to wind + bee-pollination to hand-pollination as a consequence of the increase in the number of seeds per
fruit. Fertilization of a single ovule was enough to set fruit after flowering, but the more seed, the larger the fruit. The increase
in fruit weight per additional seed was 2.0 g for ‘Royal Gala’ and 4.6 g for ‘Golden Delicious’. This relationship between seed
count and fruit weight resulted in fruit set by wind-pollination being mainly in the lower size classes, while wind + beepollination and, largely, hand-pollination shifted the fruit size distribution towards larger size classes. This resulted, in turn, in
a dramatic increase in grower income. No significant difference between treatments in fruit quality, as assessed by fruit
firmness, soluble solids content, titratable acidity, dry matter and starch content, was observed after fruit storage. It is
concluded that limiting pollination in the hope of reducing the labor of thinning is not a good strategy, because flowers set fruit
with a minimal cross-pollination, even if only a single seed is produced; conversely, the low seed content of fruit due to
insufficient pollination is responsible for great losses for grower in both total crop yield and income.
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1. Introduction
Apple (Malus x domestica Borkh.) is a self-incompatible
species, which requires cross-pollination to set fruit regularly
[3, 9, 10, 22, 18]. The incompatibility is of the gametophytic
type and is controlled by a single multiallelic locus, the Slocus [4, 15]. In only a few cultivars is there a very low
incidence of selfing [14]. In commercial orchards,
compatible pollen supply is either assured by intercropping
different cultivars or by introducing crab or ornamental apple
trees, grown just as pollen donors (see [15] for a review).

Pollination is carried out either by wind or insects, mainly
honeybees and bumblebees. Therefore, many factors related
to orchard design and pollenizers’ distribution, the presence
of beehives, as well as weather conditions during flowering
may play crucial roles in fruit set and cropping [2, 5, 6, 11,
16, 17].
The few studies carried out in the past to model pollen
dispersal recommend having pollen donors not more than 25
m from the cultivar to be pollinated [19]; the distance should
be reduced to 10–15 m in intensive orchards trained to
slender spindles [20], while occasional pollen transfer at
longer distances has been documented [13]. In any case, the
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closer the distance between compatible varieties, the more
likely is successful pollination (see [15] for a review).
Nevertheless, apple growers often adopt large monovarietal
blocks, ignoring the possibility that a reduction in
successful pollen dispersal might limit fruit development
and crop load. The aim of the present study was to
investigate the relative contributions of wind and insects to
apple pollination in comparison to controls (no pollination
and hand pollination), to evaluate the relationship between
seed number and fruit weight, and to provide an economic
estimate of the importance of pollination in commercial
apple orchards.

2. Materials and Methods
Six-year-old plants of ‘Royal Gala’(clone ‘Obrogala’) and
‘Golden Delicious (clone ‘B’), grafted onto ‘M.9’ rootstock
and trained as slender spindles at a spacing of 4.0 m between
rows and 1.2 m within rows were studied. ‘Royal Gala’ was
grown in a block of 20 rows 200 m long (approx. 1.61 ha)
and ‘Golden Delicious’ in a block of 34 rows 200 m long
(approx. 2.72 ha). Pollenizers were not present in either
block. ‘Royal Gala’ was flanked by ‘Golden Delicious’, and
‘Golden Delicious’ by ‘Fuji’ on both long sides.
Five pollination treatments were compared: 1. selfpollination (bagged cymes); 2. wind pollination (cymes
isolated by netting to prevent insect pollination); 3. wind +
bee pollination (free pollination with beehives introduced
into the orchard when 50% of king flowers were open); 4.
hand pollination (bagged cymes with flowers pollinated by
hand with pollen collected from either cultivar of the trial
pair); 5. hand pollination as above with two fruit left after
thinning.
One hundred and twenty cymes were assigned to each
treatment, except for self-pollination, which had only twenty
cymes. Replicates were randomly assigned to individual trees
of the central part of each block. After fruit set, the cymes
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were thinned leaving only the king fruit, except for the
treatment 5, where two fruit per cyme were retained to assess
competition between fruit within an inflorescence. Trees
were thinned to 140–150 fruit tree-1, corresponding to
approx. 300,000 fruit ha-1.
At commercial harvest fruit were collected, individually
labelled and stored in a cold room (0÷4°C) for four months.
After storage, the following parameters were measured on
each fruit: transverse diameter, fresh weight, flesh firmness,
soluble solids content, titratable acidity, starch and dry matter
content. Seed were also counted.
Variables, either measured or calculated, were
statistically analyzed with ANOVA. In the tables the
standard deviation of the mean is reported as a measure of
variability and the significance (P) of the differences among
treatments is given.

3. Results
3.1. Fruit Set and Cropping
In both cultivars tested, bagged flower clusters, in which
cross-pollination was prevented, did not set any fruit (Table
1).
Wind actively contributed to pollen transport across the
orchard allowing set of 63.3% of king fruit in ‘Royal Gala’,
and 46.7% in ‘Golden Delicious’. Honeybees contributed
little to pollination, allowing an increase in fruit set of about
10% in both cultivars, while hand pollination guaranteed a
very high percentage fruit set – 85.8% in ‘Royal Gala’, and
80.0% in ‘Golden Delicious’, respectively. When two flowers
per cyme were retained, even if hand pollinated, there was
competition between the fruit of each pair, resulting in a
lower percentage fruit set of the king flower. However, such
a slight reduction was largely counterbalanced by the
presence of the second fruit.

Table 1. Effect of pollination method on fruit set and fruit weight at harvesting time, and number of seeds /fruit, fruit firmness and soluble solids content (SSC)
after 4 months fruit storage (means ± std dev, n.r. = not recorded).
Pollination method
‘Royal Gala’
Isolated
Wind
Wind+bees
Hand single fruit
Hand central fruit
Hand lateral fruit
‘Golden Delicious’
Isolated
Wind
Wind+bees
Hand single fruit
Hand central fruit
Hand lateral fruit
Two-ways ANOVA
Cultivars (CV)
Pollination (P)
CV x P

Fruit set (%)

Fruit weight (g)

Seeds/fruit (n)

Firmness (Kg cm-2)

SSC (%)

0
63.3
72.5
85.8
87.5
53.3

140 ± 28
142 ± 23
155 ± 22
148 ± 21
138 ± 23

3.2 ± 2.4
4.4 ± 2.9
7.9 ± 2.2
8.5 ± 1.5
7.8 ± 1.7

7.1 ± 0.4
7.1 ± 0.5
7.1 ± 0.4
7.5 ± 0.6
n.r.

11.7 ± 0.6
12.2 ± 0.7
12.3 ± 0.6
12.1 ± 0.8
n.r.

0
46.7
56.7
80.0
82.5
60.8

182 ± 36
187 ± 39
226 ± 40
223 ± 43
201 ± 48

1.1 ± 1.2
2.2 ± 2.0
9.0 ± 2.0
9.5 ± 1.9
9.1 ± 2.3

5.3 ± 0.6
5.3 ± 0.5
4.9 ± 0.5
5.1 ± 0.6
5.2 ± 0.5

14.6 ± 1.3
14.4 ± 1.3
13.7 ± 1.0
14.3 ± 0.9
14.4 ± 1.2

<0.001
<0.001
n.s.

0.025
<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
<0.001
<0.01

<0.001
<0.01
<0.001
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3.2. Fruit Weight and Seed Number
The method of pollination significantly affected fruit size
and weight, the effect being more evident in ‘Golden
Delicious’ which genetically produces larger fruit than
‘Royal Gala’ (Table 1). The average number of seed per fruit
was proportional to fruit size (fruit developing from king
flowers), ranging from 3.2 to 7.9 seed fruit-1 in ‘Royal Gala’,
and from 1.1 to 9.0 seed fruit-1 in ‘Golden Delicious’, with
the lowest values recorded for wind-pollinated fruit and the
highest for hand-pollinated fruit (Table 1).
Overall, considering all fruit and all treatments, the
number of seed ranged from 0 to 14. The few fruit with no
seed were discarded before analysis, because it is likely that
seed were initially present during fruit growth, but
subsequently aborted. Likewise, the few fruit with 13 or 14
seed were also excluded from analysis because their very low
occurrence made statistical analyses less reliable.
3.3. Effect of Pollination on Fruit Quality
In general, no difference was observed in fruit firmness
and soluble solids content among treatments after four
months of storage (Table 1). Other characteristics, such as
titratable acidity, starch and dry matter content, did not show
significant differences among treatments and are not
reported.

4. Discussion
In ‘Golden Delicious’ and ‘Royal Gala’ blocking crosspollination prevented fruit set. This confirms that apples are
predominantly self-incompatible since they do not usually set
fruit without pollen carrying different self-incompatibility
alleles [4]. The few fruit containing no seed, when assessed
after storage, probably resulted from embryo or seed abortion
during the later phases of development, as reported by other
authors [10, 22].
Generally, fertilization of a single ovule allowed fruit set
and growth throughout the whole season, but the higher the
number of seed the larger the fruit size and the greater the
weight (Figure 1). There was a clear linear correlation
between seed number and fruit weight. As expected, the
increase in fruit weight for each additional seed was greater
in ‘Golden Delicious’ than in ‘Royal Gala’ (4.6 vs. 2.0 g),
since ‘Golden Delicious’ produces inherently larger fruit. As
previously reported [10, 23, 1, 17], the gain in weight per
additional seed was small. In a similar experiment Blažek
and Hlušičková reported, for instance, an increase of 3.2 g
fruit weight per additional seed in ‘Golden Delicious’ [1].
Although the observed increase in fruit weight, due to the
increased seed number, was low, it still had a dramatic
consequence on grower income, since larger fruit receive
higher prices.

Figure 1. Relationship between the number of seed/fruit and fruit weight. (♦) ‘Golden Delicious’; (●) ‘Royal Gala’. Fruit with no seed or with 13 or more
seed were excluded from this analysis.

To estimate the impact of the differences in fruit weight
reported in Table 1 on grower revenue, harvested fruits were
individually assigned to a size class, as categorized by
dealers, and the percentage of fruit falling into each different
size class was calculated for each cultivar and each treatment.
In both cultivars, there was a clear shift in fruit size towards
the larger size classes from the wind pollination treatment to

the wind + bee pollination treatment to hand pollination
(Figure 2). A price list, averaged over those of three main
Italian apple traders over the last two years, was then adopted
(Table 2) and the total production and gross income were
calculated for each treatment, assuming a potential of
300,000 fruit ha-1 after commercial thinning (Table 3).
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Figure 2. Distribution by size (class of diameter, mm) of fruit populations according to the pollination method. (top) ‘Royal Gala’; (bottom) ‘Golden
Delicious’. ‘Bees’ means wind + bees; ‘hand 1’ refers to hand pollination of the single king flower; ‘hand 2’ refers to hand pollination of two flowers/cyme.
Table 2. Prices (€ kg-1) received for different fruit size classes (mm
diameter). Data were averaged over three different dealers and two
consecutive years and were used to estimate grower gross income using
different pollination treatments.
Size class (mm)
<65
65-70
70-75
75-80
80-85
85-90
>90

-1

‘Royal Gala’ (€ kg )
0.05
0.27
0.41
0.47
0.52
0.52
0.53

Table 3. Estimated production (t ha-1) and grower revenue for different
pollination treatments (€ ha-1).
Pollination method

-1

‘Golden Delicious’ (€ kg )
0.00
0.06
0.16
0.29
0.37
0.39
0.39

In spite of the limits of such a simple simulation, the great
impact of the apparently small differences in mean fruit
weight of Table 1 on fruit size distribution and, in turn, on
grower revenue is undoubtedly clear, most obviously for
‘Golden Delicious’ which potentially produces larger fruits
when good pollination is guaranteed.

Wind
Wind + bees
Hand

‘Royal Gala’
t ha-1
€ ha-1
21.6
5,304
25.4
6,659
36.3
11,752

‘Golden Delicious’
t ha-1
€ ha-1
25.1
4,469
32.3
6,560
54.8
16,596

Data for ‘Royal Gala’ showed that the theoretical
production obtained with 300,000 wind-pollinated fruits
equaled 21.6 tons ha-1 corresponding to an income of € 5,304
ha-1; the same number of fruits obtained by wind + beepollination resulted in 25.4 tons ha-1 corresponding to an
income of € 6,659 ha-1, while hand pollination resulted in
36.3 tons ha-1 and an income of € 11,752 ha-1. The
differences for ‘Golden Delicious’ were even more
remarkable, ranging from 25.1 tons ha-1 and € 4,470 ha-1 for
wind-pollinated fruit, to 32.3 tons ha-1 and € 6,560 ha-1 for
wind + bee-pollinated fruit, to 54.8 tons ha-1 and € 16,596 ha1
for hand-pollinated fruit (Table 3).
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5. Conclusions
Hand pollination is not practicable and cannot realistically
be recommended. However, the hand-pollination treatment
shows just how much greater could be the potential
production of an ordinary apple orchard if pollination is not
limiting fruit set and cropping.
It is likely that the low fruit set and the low fruit weight
obtained in the wind-pollination treatment was due, in part,
to the large single cultivar blocks selected for the trial, blocks
that are typical of the area in which the trial was carried out.
In the present experiment beehives were introduced into
the orchard at mid flowering, but this did not always result in
a large increase in fruit set or fruit size. It could be that the
bees introduced were attracted away to other flowering plants
or that wild pollinators were not common. Insects other than
honeybees, such as bumblebees and Osmia spp., could be
more effective in apple pollination, because they fly earlier in
the season, are more tolerant of inclement weather, and are
prone to forage on apple [8, 21, 12].
Designing large single-cultivar blocks and paying little
attention to pollination with the aim of reducing the necessity
to thin both appear misguided because a single or a few seed
are sufficient to allow fruit setting at percentages very much
higher than the 10–30% recommended for good fruit sizing
[12]. Furthermore, having only a small number of seed in
each, fruit results smaller.
Growers have two contrasting concerns about fruit set, the
need for thinning if too many fruit are set, and maximising fruit
size, which is necessary for good returns. Limiting pollination in
the hope of reducing the labor of thinning is not a good strategy,
because flowers develop into fruit with minimal crosspollination [2]. Improving fruit size through an increase of seed
number without increasing the percentage of fruit set could
instead be achieved by restricting pollination to when the king
flower is open [7]. This is what growers attempt by introducing
beehives at the beginning of flowering and removing them when
lateral flowers open and by adopting artificial application of
pollen collected in advance from compatible cultivars (see [15]
for a review). Similar experiments have recently been attempted
using drone-aided pollination at the opening of king flowers
(https://www.rotordronemag.com/drones-pollinate-apple-trees/).
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